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CARRIE TOLD NOT HARRY ,

for That Reason Her Lover Demand's tbe
Return of Present*

THE VIADUCT QUESTION AGAIN DISCUSSED

k

''AClinnco I'or Xebraikn Counties to-

LxlillilL Their I'rotluiitH A-

.liiir
.

o Dny for DIvorc-rH at-
tlio Capital City.-

Tjtscoi.v

.

, Neb. , Oct. 2. . [Special to Tin :
Bnr. . | AVIlllnm Schoncman , n tnll , gaunt ,

rustic look hi ); young tnan , was hanging
around iKillco licadnitartcM this afternoon
waiting for the pollco Judge to show up,

Willlain's heart was brcaliltig but ho was not
very chary of telling his tale of woe. For
some mouths p.istliolias ilccn paying his nil-

dresses to Miss Currlo Steribort ,', a tall bru-
nette

¬

of striking appearance , who works at-

tbo bond hotel. His love win apparently
returned , but tbo fullCarrlo didn't'
want Iicr frlundt to know of her
mnrrla onnd ni't-ordliiKly made an uppoliit-
incnt

-

with William to meet him nt the Bur-
IhiKtou

-

depot last Tliur.-tiluy nl ht, RO with
him to Omaha nndthcro bo made man and
wife. AVIllinm was tlioro but Carrie wasn't
nnd when ho came to enquire the reason of
her failure to appear -she treated him coldly
nnd declared their love was a thlni ? of the
past. William says that hu bail given her
presents to tlio value of $-} ." since she had
promised to wed him nnd it wan to
recover these that William wns hunting
Judge Houston ,

IIKOINNIXO WOHK.-

Mr.
.

. P.M. l.lttlcof Sioux City , John P-

.liiirrv
.

, expert engineer , Now York , nnd
Thomas 1. McTlgbc , a capltalistof the snmo
city , arrived today , nnd curly next week will
begin tbo work of tr.msformlnR the Lincoln
street railway from a horse to an electric
road. The site for the power house bus been
located , and will contain 1,000 horse power.
Next week another gentleman from Slonx
City and ono from New York city will
arrive to push tlio woik through so that ,

If possible , It may bo completed before the
snows of winter arrive.

Drown Ilrothora , proprietors of the Stand-
ard

¬

line , have ordered all the necessary poles
and apparatus and will race wllh the Lincoln
for the llrat run.-

rOUTICAI
.

, IIUMK4.
The Independents held a rally In this city

this mondiiK and afternoon. A parade was
held In tlio morning , principally conslstini ,' of
alliance men and their teams. Presumably
accurate nrl tnmetlelans phico the number of
teams at itiX ) , and tlio voters in line at about
00)) . There was canslderablo enthusiasm
nmnlfehted among the farmers , but their
nllles , thu trade unionists , wcro conspicuous
by their absence. After parading the princi-
pal

¬

streets the procession headed for the
fair grounds , where addresses wore made by
Morris L. Wheat , 1. V. Wolfe nml others.

The Sunday schools of the city held an-
ninLMitluicnt rally this afternoon. They met
at Hobanon'shall , when ) addresses wore de-

livered
¬

by loading clergymen , winding up
with a parade of the children through tbe
principal streets.

WANTS TIN: TiiorsAxn.
John Oleson tiled n petition In district

court today against the ( .hlcago , liurllngton
& Qulney railroad company , wherein ho
claims JIU,000 damages for the loss of a foot.

THE UAII.Y nivoitc-r. CAM : ,

MaryEttn Moore this morning filed a pe-

tition
¬

against Wlllhun Moore , her husband ,
praying fora divorce , and alleges that on
September TO , ISbO , at Lincoln , Neb. , she
was murrlcd to tbo defendant and has over
Blucu conducted herself toward defendant as-
u faithful wife ; that thcro have boon three
children born of Mild marriage ; that the dc-
fendart

-
, disregarding his marital obligations ,

bus deserted the plaintiff and has been wil-
fully

¬

absent from her for more than two
yc.'irs lait past.

STATE IIKSOUIICKS.

The following requoit has been sent to
agriculturalists uud others Interested through-
out

¬

the state ;

The Oiniilinbonrilof trade Is anxious to ob-
tain

¬
u dill line of Nebraska products foriicr-

niunotitcxlilb'.t
-

:it Its mesrrit commodious
oems In t lie olt.v of Onmlm , to nerve

t nil vurllscniiMits Loth tlioro nnd olsmvlnrc-
i.nsclrimimtmices

.
may suggest unit provide.

The Nebraska stale board of iiKrloulturo-
lifnrtlly joining In this movement , and deslr-
nim

-
In aid to Unit end , directs mo to Issue tills

clrciilur to county agrlenllural societies and
otliui H who will contribute. U In boned each
county iind Intercut In thu statulll niiprc-
clato

-
the Importance of ( lie undertaking , and

respond promptly. I'ho board of trade withes
imrllcnlurl.v tniln , seeds and canned , fruits.
In seeds ami grains not less than ono pint , nor
moro tlian two < iuiits. K.Mni specimens of
corn In lliu ear , or small grain or grasses In-
tlio lit ail , tobacco la tbo loaf one baud , iiianu-
fuctnreil

-
articles , nr moilols. In which the pub-

lic
¬

IN IntotOhti'dvlll Unit prominent planioti
exhibition , llox carnfiilly anil send by Height
to tlio secretary , W. N. Nason , lionrddC trade
room" , Oiniilui. If need bu fur moro detallcil-
lufoiiuutloneoi'rcuiiond with Mr. Nason-

.ItopentliiKtho
.

hope that you will compre-
hend

¬

ll.o tinrortanet ) of this mutter , mid that
yon will It-nil It your aid , I am yours truly ,

HnniiHTV. . I'linxAS ,

Eocrotary Nebrusliii Stale of Agrccal-
tnrc.

-
.

1IIVAI. DIHT.Mr.X riflllT.
Oliver Mnpdurd untl W. H. Sullivan , the

ilrayiiicn who luive had llnanclal illlllcultic's
on UL-i'Oiint ol tlio hitter's failure to pav notes
bcltl by llio former , cumo to blows In Sulli-
van's

¬

ofllco at Tenth nml O slivets this nftor-
noon.

-
. As both men are heavily built , stal-

wart
¬

, and ronsiileniUlo 111 feeling existed , the
light wns a desperate ono , and none of the

spcctntora fared tolntcrfero. Mnp-
pnrtl

-
bud Sullivan down when Ollleers Harry

and Otto rinhccl In and parted them after a-

git'at Jcal of hard words-
.roi.tci

.

:

EURCIIO Itobcrt.son's nervobas nRalii fallotl
him , and bis deslro for vciiRcanco taken
unto Itself and How away. A fuw
nights ni o ho had II. Johnston , an oltl
fellow of llfty, nrrostoil In tbo hoiiio o'f Mis.-
Hohortson

.
nt 1 o'clock in the morning ami

Jailed on tliochiu-RO of adultery. Robertson
toltl the pollco ho win iiur.u-oriiit ,' for
vengeance , but tbls wornliiK when the ease
WHS called in pollco court he was not there ,
ami Johnston wnsaccordliiRly discharged.

Corn Huffman , Cora Fliinin nnd Frank
"Wlllliims , throe toiiKh looltlnu people , wore
nrralfited on the chnrcp of Ulllni; up with
whisky ami beer nnd dlsturhinu the peace
at Seventh and I , streets. They plead guilty
and wore llnctl ft and costs each. The
women puiil , but tlio mnn , who was ofllclutI-
IIK

-
nt the time of his nrrest as rusher of the

growliT , will boaitl with the city for n whllo.
Frank Yorty , who bin been ninnlnq a ills-

niputablo
-

diiiico homo nt Twenty-llrstand
W streets , which is the resort of. all the lewd
women of the town , was run in this utter-
neon.

-
.

manner coritT.
The September term of district court came

to un end this afternoon. Jutl o Fiolil was
worlchiK on the motion ilooket niul. I udgo Chap-
man on luwnml faulty. William
Is iR'liiR sut-tl lor n dlvoroo by his wife ,
Agnes , wasoitiorcd to pay fiO alimony into
court by November 10 ,

Daniel II. Gilbert , whoso wife , Laura K. ,

lso wants a ilccroc , wns ordered to pay $5 a-

vecit , boftiimintnicxt Hatuidav.-
A

.
now trinlviis refused in Unilorwood vs-

I'uoltlo mutual telegraph company. I'liilntilT-
rotovcrctl |JStl tlnnmic for n nilstako In trims-
niittliiB

-

u incssapo ami defendants guvo no-
tice

CUTTIXO TUB Tin .

Besides the petitions for divorce mentioned
yesterday as having becu granted , Judge
Ctmpir.au wound off several more decrees.
Anna 11. Ooldsberry , whoso matrimonial In-

felicities
¬

have been prttty thoroughly aired ,

haino difficulty In getting untied yesterday ,

Her husband , A. Mur.ca Goldsberry , fnllad to
appear , and after she had told the court that
thev were married In Cluriiida , la. , August
tO , 16SJ1 , and that the defendant had treated
her cruelly, fulled to support and
finally desirtcd her, the court O. K.'d her
papers mid she went forth happy , it biting
understood that the father U to look out for
the child's welfare.

Knuna J , Gripes was tlio next In line , and
ihe poured forth her stoi'3 *. The defendant in
the ctoo in Lewis T. Urlgirs , a brother of the
pool lauorato of Nebraska , but ho failed to-

ppoar. . The llttlo woman said that tirlirg *
kad if presented to ber that bo wiw rolling in
wealth , and enumerated pOHsesslons which
caused her lovlug eyes to bulge out. Thiswaa before the uiurriaeo. Afterxvards aha
*l covsred that all the rUucs " '

WM n wealth of Imagination , ami ho-
fnilctl to contribute an vthliiR to her supiwrt.
She nho claimed that he had undcrinlni'ti her
health by Infection , Hho secured n deereo-
nilil restoration of her maiden mime of Kmina
llclyca.-

Snrnhil.
.

. Itolxjrtson rcsiwnded to "next. "
She said she had been twice marrletl ,
and M the fruits of the llrst
union had four children , Six years
no; she wns wooed nnd won in Kansas City
by Ktip.'iio Kobertson , who claimed lo be n-

cnrpontcr. . It turned out Unit his Itnowlcdeo-
of woodcraft was exceedingly limited , nnd be
failed to suptiort her and the chililron. Ho
was nlso pulity of treating her cruelly. She
received a Olvorce. Mrs. Kolwrtson U rather
n stately looking , whlto-hnnded woman , and
she related her story most pathetically.

Tin : IIUIHAouiTs DIDN'T' WOHK.
George St'llerd applied to , lud | > u ( 'linpmnn

yesterday iittemoon for u writ of hnliciiscnr-
pus , claiming ; that ho inn lieeii unlawfully de-
prived

¬

of his liberty byO.V. . Hoxle , deputy
sheriff. The writ was mndo rcturmible this
mot-nine and arirncd before the court. Sell ¬

er's attorney claims that the complaint un-
der

¬

which his client was nrreitcd falls to-
stnto sunk-lent facts to make a crime under
tno statutes , and that there Is no law or stat-
ute

¬

of the stiito under which he can bo held
prisoner or tried for tbo supposed offenso-
.Defendant's

.

attorney claims that there is no
clause hi thu statutes making it unlawful for
a man to register In n ward In which ho did
not reside. The court refused the writ and
ordered the prisoner back Into custody.-

STIttmil.lNO
.

WITH VIAIIflTS-
.At

.

the informal mooting at tbe olllco of the
board of publlo works yesterday afternoon ,
between the city council committee nnd the
representatives of the railroads , tbo question
of viaducts was pretty thoroughly dlseu scd.
Nothing dellnite was accomplished , and an-
other

¬

meeting will bo held In about ten days.
The DiirliiiKton , Missouri Pacific and Elk-
horn

-
roads wore represented , and the ad-

journment
¬

was taken to give the last named
companies time to submit their plans for the
structures , the llurlington havini ; already
done so-

.Tho
.

proposition mndo yesterday by the
railroad companies Is that they will construct
two viaducts , combination wood and Iron , at-
a combined cost of .' ) ,000 , of which the city
Is to contribute f.'i.OOO , pay all damage to
abutting property und to pay for all repairs
and thu maintenance of tbe same. The city
Is given tlio riiilit to locate the viaducts where
It pleases. It Is understood , however , that
the railroads favor Ninth and Tenth streets.
They , however , waived tbolr preieroneos ,
and uRi-eod on Twelfth street , over which
viaduct t ho electric street railway will pass ,
and leaving tlio city to choose between Ninth
ami Tenth .streets ,

Immediately after adjournment the Union
1'ncilloniul II. it.M. rcpri-sentiitives met the
coiniiiittoo In conference , and discussed tbo
matter of a viaduct over A street , to bo con-
structed

¬

of iron at n cost of 100000. The
railway companies ask the city to pay two-
llfthsof

-
tlio cost , but U.Is not probable that

they will accede , M it Is understood that the
Union I'aclllo representatives have been in-
structed

¬

to nay one-half the cost if neces-
sary.

¬

.
I-I.TIASVXT noun ci.un OPENING.

The Pleasant Hour club , Lincoln's leading
social organization , opened the season last
evening with a reception and ball nt thostatoc-
apital. . It was in honor of Lieutenant and
.Mrs. T. W. Orinith and ex-Mayor John 13.
Wright nnd bride. The ball was given in
representative hall , but the senate chamber
and the main corridor wore ntillml by Lin-
coln's

¬

society buds and beaux. Tho' lloral
decorations wore unusually line and the
affair decidedly the awellest 0110 over bold in
the capital city.-

Dr.

.

. HIi-nov , nose iitul throat , Bee bltly.-

bl'OHTIXO.

.

.

.lolly rsiiiirods.-
No

.

Jollier crowd of marksmen ever spent a
night in the country than tbo party that re-

turned
¬

to Onmtia lust Tuesday oven ing. In
the inlddlcof last week Dr. Uamciotti , Clcorgo-
Scrocdcr, .lohnnio Hoyd , Adam Sny-
dcr

-
, Andy Monyhan , Christ Shaw ,

Jack Morrison and bis son ,

Blanch Kennedy and Jo hnnlo Ijichtenberger
started for a hunt up on the 1lutte. Tlio out-
lit was well equipped with everythinir. The
commissary wapoa was loaded down with
both substantial and luxuries. It took three
conveyances to haul the people nud parapher-
nalia.

¬

. Tlio cami ) was located about lour
miles north of Klkliorn. How tha giuno did
suffer. For the llrst two days all attention
was given to gunning. Teal , greenhcads ,

snipe , plovers and yearl wcro slaughtered by
the score. When night came the company
would sit around the camp lire and swap
yarns. The last trick turned each night be-
fore

¬

going to bunk wns to shako dice to see
who would , cook the breakfast. This
honor was about evenly divided , but
only at such times as Blanch Kennedy or
Treasurer Snyder wore elected "cooks" was
the game served In an exquisite manner.-

On
.

Saturday the party was reinforced by
the arrival of Krt Medimbcr , Charlie Kosters ,
Tommy Uoddcrsoii , Charlie VanCamp.Henry1-
3iibhmuii , James Hunt and Louie Grebe,

.lust think of this gntboring of sports. All
hands were to bo in camp by 7 p. m. Satur-
day.

¬

. After the corks had ceased popinp , and
Blanch had stirred tbo pot of Howl and baked
the Murphies brown , the tin plates were
scattered around and the boys sat down on
mother earth and stuffed themselves
to n finish. The bonavaa were
lighted and tbo lying begun. Johnny
Lichtenborger started off with n snnko story ,
but was hissed down end rolled ou the grass
by Adam Siiytler wliilo Tommy Bidderson
sang "Sweet Ylolets" and "Aunio lloonoy. "
Andy Moynlhnn danced n reel , Johnny Boyd
gavonn impersonation of Nell with anemp'ty
stomach , Adain Hnyder lassoed Ed Modlmber
and was about to burlesque the roasting of
the fatted calf , while Cbarllo Koster im-
personated

¬

the prodigal son returning homo
without anything but an appetite , la the

of the wet log Jack Morrison and Christ
Sliaw did the gladiator act , while
Jack's' sou stood silently by toying with n
coon ho had murdered a few hours before-
.Ohnrlio

.

Van Camp and Henry Bushman
wcro placed under arrest by Louie Grebe for
swiping a quart from tbo wet goods quarters ,

and us they wcro belli ? sentenced to death by
Jiulgo Lichtenborger , Tommy Uidderson
broke in with his latest ballad "Money Is
what knocks , " and tlio tableau ended.

According to the chief llnr of tbo party , on-

Sumlav nnd Monday tbo seventeen men
killed ((100 ducks , ninety quail , ono coon , two
panthers and a baby elephant.

Close of l lie Tournament.-
Tbo

.
I'armelce-Nasoii tournament .shoot

closed yesterday after four successful days.
The sport In the afternoon consisted of mis-
cellaneous shooting , no regular matches hav-
ing

¬

been arranged.-
Tbo

.
shoot throughout was well attended ,

nnd by some of the bwt marksmen In the
west. The larper purses were scoured by
I'nrmclee ana Hilda.-

Dr.

.

. Ijirnuy cures etitim-h , Boo

The Illicit MIIRCC-

.It
.

is with much prldo that Manager I.awler-
of the Kdeu Musco announces his attractions
for the week , Nearly every theater-goer
known Hilly Arnold , the famous minstrel.
Billy Is now ut tbo head of the Japanese bur-
IcMmo

-

company which will ouon a week's en-
gagement nt the nuiseo tomorrow. This is-

ouoof tbo tbiest burlesqtio troupes on the
road. It curries Its own scenery and stage
settings , and tbu wnnli-obd and costumes of
the lady members nw simply superb. It was
only because of tbo friendship existing be-
twecn

-

Luwlorand Arnold that tbe latto.r was
induced to give a week's perlormanco here.
The troupe Inn homo of tbo best talent In it ,

Aiming them c.m bo mentioned Lydln Gard-
ner , the queen of the vaudeville stage , Jesslo ,
Qiieenleund liessle Syblo , the novelty skirt
datieoM. Miuul and Mable Kenyoii , gaiety
and ballet dancers and Messrs. .Maon ,
Nnsmo and Hnrrello , the noted solitaires
whoso potpourri of !,oiig , wit ami humor has
made them famous. This will bo u trout to
the patrons of the Musce. Mr. Lnwler has
made another lucky lilt by securing nn exact
cony or reproduction of the famous French
painter , Jerome's , masterplccoentitled "Vic-
torious

¬

I.ovo. " Tills beautiful painting is-

Ifix'J'J feet in size and is very cleverly copied-
.To

.
llio lover of pictures a rare opportunity is

offered to insix >et n valuable picture. Ver-
tha children Mr. Liiwlerlms secured Prof-
.Ferrlti'strouiwof

.
educated inlco and rail.

The rodents do somu comical tricks , and can-
not

¬

but help plcaso the children , The Adams
children In neat songs nnd dunces is another
unique attraction. The Kimcu sisters are
vocalists of pronounced ability , and Prof.
Marco , the clover f'lcSnl artist , is a queer
character. This Is but n portion of the uil-
lto bo rendered this week , and Mr. Lawler-
promUas ono of the bust shows ever pre-
sented

¬

at this boubo ,

+
Dr. Blrnoy cures catarrh , Bco

"A8DET 1 AM INNOCENT ,
"

Was Wanen Olongh Guilt? of Murder , or-

"Was it a Terrible Mistake ?

THE OLD MAN'STEARFUL.PATHETIC. STORY

Under u Mf noutcnop , Ho HUH Srrvcil-
I'U'teun Yours In the I'ciiitcn-

tlnry
-

History oftlio-
Cine. .

LINCOLN , Nob. , Oct. 25. [Special to Tun-
BKI : , ] Fifteen years In prison on the charge
of murder and yet probably nu lunoceiit-
mnn ,

Fifteen years caged Ilkci a wild beast mid
yet conscious that ho is the victim of a

woman's malice , whllo thfl real assassin en-

joys his liberty.
Such Is the case of Wiirrcn dough , the

convict. Yet the old mnn uuuoiHplulniy boars
tbe punishment , probably iluo another , fully
trusting that In tlio court of heaven the Su-

preme
-

Judge In whom ho believes will re-

verse
-

the passion-tinged verdict of the earthly
courts.

Warren dough , both In years ami duration
of imprisonment , is almost the oldest con-

vict
¬

In the penitentiary at Lincoln. Ho was
charged with cruelly murdering for mnney
the brother ho loved and often helped , and a
person after looking Into his kindly , benevo-

lent
¬

face feels a shock nt seeing him In the
repulsive stripes of the convict. In two yonrs
poor dough will bo sixty years old and dur-
ing

¬

his long Incarceration his ebon locks have
turned to silvery whiteness

Helms always insisted on his innocence
ami the fact that ho was convicted on only
the slenderest chain of cltvutmtantlal evi-
dence

¬

naturally Inclines u fair-minded per-
son

¬

to place somu credence In his story , It Is-

as follows !

The erlino for which Warren Clough Is

suffering the penalty occurred In the early
matin tiours of May 1 , 175 , and tbo inur-
tiered man was Nathan dough. Nathan was
fortv-nino years old , being four years the
senior of warren ; but the younger brother ,

now In prison , the inoro successful busi-
ness

¬

man and often gave ilnanelal aid to his
senior brother ,

AVurrcnClough came to Nebraska in an
early dixy. lie started a hotel ul Howard and
was vei'5* successful. At the beginning of the
year 187.1 ho had &iX)0( ) in the b.mk and liul
lie had the opportunity of Investing this
money where he intended to to do ho would
probably have been worth a
great deal of money todav Nathan
Clough , the elder brother , after Ilvimj with
his llrst wife for over twenty years , con-
ceived

¬

an affection for a neighlvjr's wife that
resulted in two divorces and the subsequent
marriage of Nathan to the woman ho bad
learned to esteem moro than his llrst lovo-
.In

.

187:1: Nathan Clough. with his new wife ,

eamo from Iowa to visit his brother Warren
at Seward , and to consult with him as to the
best way to make a livelihood. Warren , who
had always taken a kindly Interest In his
eldei' brother , bought n farm for him near
Scward and supplied him with seed wheat
and oven bought a cow for him to supply him
with butter and milk. Nathan's wile , ho-
wocf

-
, was not contented with the condition of

things in her new Nebraska home , and dU-
iing

--
harvest time , only a few weeks

after settling near Soward. she cumo-
to town and poured a tale of
dissatisfaction into her. brotherinlaw'sc-
ars.

'

. She declared that she and Nathan
could not get along together and asked
Warren what would bo the best thing for her
to do. Warren , who loved his brother , in-

sisted
¬

on her returning to her husband and
trying to tix matters in some shupo.
This enraged the woman and she retorted ;

So you stick to your brother I"-

"Why , of course , " said Warren , "that is
perfectly natural. "

The woman became very angry at Warroa-
forthis and let him understand that his
advice was not the kind she was seeking.
She then sought an attorney. After her
talk with that legal light , the lawyer went to
the woman's husband and lot him understand
that for $100 she would leave him for ever
and allow him tbo privilege of getting a-

dlvoreo from her.-
1'oor

.
Nathan Clough was evidently glad

enough to get rid of the shrew but ho didn't
have the $11X ) . So ho went to his brother,
the hotel keeper , and asked him
for the money. As usual the cash was forth-
coming

¬

, and Mrs. Nathan dough , taking
what was left after the attorney got his share ,

left the country. But she never forgave
Warren for taking the part of his brother.

Warren and Nathan Clough , as intimated ,
wcro not only closely allied by fraternal , but
also business relations , and on April - 185 ,

Nathan came to Scward to consummate some
business contrjet. By this Warren was to
give his brother Nathan 11000. Everything
was arranged satisfactorily and Warren gave
his older brother u check on the b.mk forjtho-
amount. . This was on Thursday. Nathan
paid about WOO of this money to a man named
Blgiiall. Ho lingered in Seward for a low
days , stopping at the hotel run by his brother.-
In

.
tne loft over the stable was a bed chamber

and Nathan Insisted on sleeping there , sons
to bo on hand in case anything happened to
the horses. Warren humored him In the
whim , although ho Informed him that ho was
welcome to the best bed In the house.-

On
.

Saturday night when ho went to retire
Warren dough , the landlord , noticed his
olerlc , Charles Wilcox , mid a man named
Jack Trent , in whispered consultation , but
tlimiLrht nntblnir of it. That nlirht , Nntlinii
Clough , Warren's brother , was murdered.

The next morning when Warren came Into
the dining room ho expected to see his brother
as usual. After waiting nearly half an hour
for him and ho failed to appear Warren de-
cided

¬

to go to the barn to wako him up. The
hostler said that Nathan had not yet eomo
down from tlio loft and Warren climbed the
ladder leading u | to tlio chamber to awnkon-
him. . Warren's' call failed to arouse Nathan ,
and he went up to shako the apparently
drowsy brother. Then a ghastly
sight met his guzo , Ills Brother
was stark and cold and the
mark of some blunt instrument on the tem-
ple

¬

of the murdered man told the story of the
midnight assault.

The sudden taking off of his brother almost
crazed Warren , and for weeks ho scorned to-
bo In a dazed condition.

The murder of Nathan dough was a tun-
days'wonder In Sowurd , and at the end of
that time Warren was astonished to tind him-
self

¬

arrested on thochurgo of butchering his
brother for a few hundred dollars Kcforo
this the wife of Nathun Ulough , who hud de-

serted
¬

her husband , appeared on the scene ,
and It appears that she hud never forgotten
her enmity toward Warren for taking the p.ut-
of his brother. It Is believed that in a great
niCiisuio her voluble tongue and bitter de-
nunciations

¬

caused Warren's arrest , and when
lie was arraigned on the charge of murder
she had so inllanu-d the community
against her brother-in-law that the jury try ¬

ing him did not dare to bring In n verdict of-
acquittal. . Accordingly they decided to com-
promise

¬

with public opinion and Instead of
bringing in u verdict that would hang ttio
prisoner they returned one that would spare
his life , but would make htm a convict for
life. It was months before Clough could re-
alize

¬

that ho was actually an outlaw.
After Warren's arrest It was noticed that

Charles Wilcox , the hotel dork , and his
chum , Jack Trent , were both unusually Hush
with money. Warren beirged of the oftlcers-
to hold these fellows until after the trinl , but
they relused lo do so and before Clough was
tried both Wlleox and Trent ncd. It was
learned after their departure that on the
night of the murder both these fellows had
iK'cn up until after midnight , and
that their actions had othcrwUo been
suspicious. But no attention was paid
to this. Public indignation was
very high over the murder , and as the popu-
lar

¬

sentiment seemed In favor of making a
scapegoat of Warren Clough , ho was con-
victed

¬

and sent to the penitentiary for llfo-
.Adecadoand

.
n half of years have slipped

nway and the village of Sewurd Is blossom ¬

ing into a prosperous young city. The old
settlers who were leading a precarious exist-
ence

¬

llftcen years ago nro today men of
wealth uud Influence. Hut the most prosper-
ous

¬

of them all in those o.irly days has been
leading a living death and his name is almost
forgotten by those who In early days were
glad to receive a favor at his hands.

Your correspondent yesterday went to the
penitentiary to see this aged prisoner and
was astonished to ttml not a oold-vlsagod ,
brutal looking felon , but a kindly appearing ,
handbouie , gentlemanly old man , whoso talk
showed that bis spirits were almost broken

In conversation lie still protested hla Uiuo

ccnoe and declared Hint Ifbo wcro on his
death bed ho would deny tftc! . terrlblo asser-
tion that h i was the murderer.Vhy "
said he , "I would have laltt Jpwn mv llfo 'for-
my brother. What reason could I have | KW-

slbly
-

bad for killing him. lie win noor and
1 was fairly well-to-do. Phad plenty of
money nn | by discreet Invtatnieiili could to-
day have been Immensely rich , I often
helped him In financial distress and would
have been the last person In the world to
have wrongfully taken a, cent from him. I
was astonished when I wa *; Arrested on the
charge of being the murdorcr , and never
dreamed that I would be convicted when I
wits not guilty. And yet here I have been
for fifteen years. I know that the law must
bo vindicated , and I bellevo that the
people who brought this terrible
and undeserved punishment on mo were
honest In their convictions and meant to do-

right.. And yet as Cod Is my witness I nm-
nn Innocent man. I was an old soldier and
served In Company U of the Twenty-seventh
Iowa regiment. 1 have suffered the tortures
of hunger , thirst and fatigue. I have
inarched for twenty-four hours without
water and stood In the face of n murderous
cncinv. but none of those hurdshlm rntmmro
with the hell I have suffered hero where my
Identity , my liberty , my wife , my boy and
everything I hnvo on t arth has been taken
nwiiy from me. And yet I am Innocent. "

Dr. Blrnoy cures catarrh , IJeo blclj-
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i'OMTIfMAXS.
They arc Itcitiidlntcd by Follow Imlior *

<TH In tlie Vlnoynrd. .

To ascertain moro fully whether the clergy
of the city proposeto support the resolution
adopted at the last meeting of the ministerial
union with regard to observing Sunday , No-

vembers
¬

, as a "prohibition field day" for the
collection of campaign funds , a UKK repre-
sentative called on several members of the
cloth of various denominations and questioned
them on the subject.

Said Hov. W. 1C. JJcaus : "I believe In

holding meetings to stir the people up In n

temperance way but I hardly think that wo
shall hold any such meeting aa contemplated
In the resolution. Dr. Thaln , the leader
of our district , hat the decision of
this matter In hands and 1 nm awaiting It-

.I

.

feel quite sure that wo shall not collect a
fund for campaign purposes. I believe that
tliat Is a personal matter with my congrega-
tion and shall not attempt to dictate to them
as to whctner they shall contribute to such a
fund or how they shall vote. "

Hov..I. G. Grihltli of St. Mark's' Evangeli-
cal

¬

Lutheran church said : "I was not present
at the meeting and know nothing of the reso-
lution

¬

, and shall therefore tuko no action In
the matter. I ilo not consider that I have the
right to disturb the regular services of my
church unless requested to do-

se by my congregation. I may
preach a temi >oraiieo sermon , but have not
even decided that. As to a collection for
campaign purposes I shall do nothing of that
sort. If my congregation wish to do any-
thing

¬

personally , that Is another matter.-
Whllo

.

I shall vote the prohibition ticket
myself i shall not dictate to my people. "

Hev. John Williamson said : ' ! was not at
the meeting of the ministerial association
when it passed the resolutions in regard to a-

'Holdday'' for the collection of a campaign
fund. I shall not take a collection
for such n purpose , but will nrcach a temper-
ance

¬

sermon in the morning. I shall not
disturb the regular services of the church
nor shall I attend a uuijii. meeting in the
evening. "

Hev. E. A. Fogelstrom , formerly pastor of
the Swedish Lutheran church and now in
charge of the Immanuel hospital and deacon ¬

ess' institute , said that ho had read the reso-
lutions

¬

referred to and thought they were all

"I will not pay any attention to them.
First , because I am not in favor of prohibit-
ion.

¬

. Besides , I don't' think that the clergy
should take a hand In the business. They
should not act as leaders In political ques-
tions

¬

, and prohibition Is a political question.
They can , of course , express their personal
vlcs on the question , but they should not do-

se as leaden-
."Another

.

reason Is this , it is a political
battle , nlthougn a bloodless one , ana a man
who goes out to nurte the sick should not
light against , either side. "

Dean Gardner of Trinity cathedral , said :

"I have not seen the resolution but have
heard of it, and have nothing to do with it.
The ministerial association , as it is called ,

amounts to very llttlo as lar us I can
lenrn. I have one of th largest congre-
gations

¬

in the city and do uot know of a pro-
hibitionist

¬

among them. "
"Will your congregation contribute a col-

lection
¬

toward the campaign fund ! "
"Towards buying votes In favor of the pro-

hibitory
¬

tunendmentl No , sir. emphatically
uot, and you may say this in all earnestness."

Hev. Charles W. Savidgo said : "As a
Christian , I shall vote for the amendment ,

and as a Christian I do not see how I could
do anything else. I have seen and read the
resolution of the ministerial union and have
thought a great deal about it , but I shall not
observe November a as a field day for the
prohibitory amendment , nor snail I take up a
collection for campaign expenses. I believe
I can do moro as a Christian minister by
preaching the gospel to men and salvation
through Christ than posing as a political ! In
the pulpit , as proposed In the resolution with
reference to November !3. "

Hov. Newton W. Mann said : "I shall
not observe November !i us a tiny set aside to
preach politics from the pulpit. 1 have not
as yet decided whether or not I shall speak
on thfl subject of tempcr.Tncc1 on that day. It-
Is entirely foreign to our belief that we should
follow the course laid down In the resolutions
of the so-called ministerial union , as I am
not connected with it and have nothng! In
common with it. and consequently shall take
no cognizance of its actions.

Dr. Biriioy , nose and throat , Bco bltlg.-

A

.

National Labor Convention.
The Central labor union and the Trades as-

semblies
¬

of the city are in receipt of a circu-
lar

¬

from Samuel Gompcrs , president of the
American federation of labor , calling a con-

vention
¬

of delegates from all national and in-

ternational
¬

unions , state federations , central
labor unions , trades assemblies , local unions
and federal labor unions which nro affiliated
to the American federation of labor. The
convention will convene In Now York city
December 8-

.Representation
.

in the convention Is upon
the following basis : National and Interna-
tional

¬

trade unions ono delegate for -1,000
members or less : two delegates for 8,000, ;
three delegates for 10,000 ; four delegates for
i ) 1,000 ; live delegates for ((11,000 ; and so on.
State federations , central labor unions , trades
assemblies , local trade unions and federal
labor unions ono each , respectively.

The per capita or delegate tax of the or-
ganizations

¬

must bo paidup In full and the
organisations must havo"received ix certificate
of nfllllatlon at least thirty (lays prior to the
convention , or the delegates will not bo en-
titled

¬

to seats therein-

.Dr

.

Lllriiov cures catarrh , Boo bid if.

COUNTY COJIMIMSIOXEUS-

.Cunllclil

.

& llynn AVvnnlrd the Hospi-
tal

¬

(irjullntr Contract ,

All the members wen) present at the moo-
ting

¬

of the board of county commissioners
yesterday afternoon. There were two bids
for papering nnd painting the interior of the
sherlff'H quarter.in the county Jail. The bid
of Voss Ilrothcrs was the Blower and ho will
get the contract.-

J.
.

. S. Selbel , an old ex-.soldicr , was ordered
sent to the homo at Urand Island.

John Lay asked for transportation to Now
York. The matter was referred.-

A
.

committee from the Independent party
asked Unit the commissioners appoint ono
Judge from each of the wards of tlio city nnd
ono from each of the county precincts to act
at the November election , with the under-
standing

¬

that the Judges shall bo of the Inde-
pendent

¬

faith , The matter was laid over
until the next meeting of the board ,

Dr. Galbralth presented a hill of 00 for
holding eight inquests , The bill was referred
to the committee on Judiciary.

Samuel T. Pope wrote n letter in which ho
state ) that ho will at once repair and put in-
Bhnpo the defective steam pipes ul the county
hospital.

The bill of 1100 In favor of L. E. Hcnard ,
meals rurnlshtvl Jurors , was referred to the
committee on llnanco.

Sheriff Boyd presented a bill of 1131.05 for
caring for Insane during the quarter ending
September 30. The bill was referred.

The city had a bill of trJ5.Cl against the

county , Incurred by the opening of 1'nrk-
street. . This w w referred.

Contracts were awarded ns follows : Will-
iam

¬

Cangradina South Thirteenth street , 9-

ccnU IKT cubic yard ; V. J. Peterson. Lcav-
cnworth

-

street and approaches to Klinwood
park , 111'' , cents ) C. A. Jensen , 12ninnuel
street , ID'-ri cents ,

Uy resolution the clerk will advertise for
the construction of a four-Toot brick sewer on
South Thirteenth street , near Sand creek.

The following appropriation sheets were
wnl three times and passed !

No. W, of the bridge fund , S l.rM ; No. 1'-

Jof the road fund , K'.lior.aSj Xo. ST of the gen-
eral

¬

fund , fJ.H-'O.IT.
For removing -JO.OOO cubic yards of earth

at the hospital grounns C. A. Jensen , Can-
Held & Hyan nnd 13 , T. CiUnglmu each bid
IS l'-10' cents nor cubic yard for the .vork.

The roll being called Messrs. llorlln , Cor-
rlgan

-
and Turner voted in favor ot awarding

the Contract to Canlleld & Hyan. O'Keeito'

and Chairman Turner refused to vote.
The board adjourned until Wednesday

morning at 10 o'clock.-

Dr.

.

. LJlrnuy , nose mid throat , Boo blilg-

.Nclirnnkn

.

, uud Dakota IVinloiiN.V-
ASIIIOTOX

.

, Oct. 23. [Special Telegram
to Tin : llui : , ] L'fusions wcro granted today
to the following Neln-askans Original In-

valid
¬

Kilns T. Marshall , l-'alls City ; Hcnja-
mill F. Isaman , Aurora ; William II. ICcene ,

Omaha ; Washington Urumbiuigh , Colburgh ;

David A. Hoc , Norfolk ; Alotuo Hull , Lin-

coln.

¬

. Incivaso Jowctt Imrncs , Norman ;

Hartford Wood , Ohlowa ; Ullliain Hair ,

Omaha ; Kllhu Phillips Tocunisch.
Iowa : Original Joseph Moore. Fort Mndl-

son ; Albert U. Crosby , Council ItlutTsj Jean
11. Jiirrctt , Montlfollo ; Stownrt Walker ,

Council Bluffs ; Mllligim 1'ntton , ( llftord ;

Martin , Centervllle ; IMillip Vates , Hlnn-
clmrdi

-
Frank M , Hllnrton , Moulton ; Gillette

S. 13nrt , Dos Molncs ; Hiram S. Oakes ,
Oehvein ; Francis MeiSluinpy , Oskaloosa ;

Jcsso liunncll , ; John Crook-
shiind

-
, Huthven : Jauics N. Coulter , Indian-

ola
-

; Jacob A. Miller , ( mlvn ; William Hole-
man , Klkhart ; ( icorgoF. Monk , Sioux City ;

William II. Conwell , ICnnxvlllc ; Foster 1) .

llrown , Newton ; Asa Hawkins. Strawberry
Point ; James Reynolds , Divatur ; John Ale-

Chinls
-

, CliiirUoii ; William Wilson , Ritlhnin ;

Daniel I ) . Kirk , Aftoni Hugh M , Caldwell ,
Deep Itlvcr. Helssuo-Clvillun 1C. Wilson ,
Miu-edonia : Luclan L , Te.is , Washington.
Original widow Nancy , widow of Calvin C-

.Ktdlen
.

, Knoxvillc.
South UiUotm Original Ocorgo W. H-

.llatiRh
.

, Pierre ; Oliver O. Stokes , Nashville ;

Lewis F. Michael , Ynnklon ; Albert 11. Mor-
ns

¬

, Hoscow. Inoiwiso WilliamTaylorCary ;

Asa C. 1'euse , Parker-

.Dr.Blrnoy

.

cures catarrh. Boo bldy-

.IIoiHcwIiippctl

.

Ills SoiilnTmw.D-
ECATVn

.
, 111. , Oct. 25. [ Special Telegram

to THE UKE , ] A sensation has been caused
at Mora , In Macon county , by a horsewhip-
ping

¬

episode. Some months ago Dr. 1-
C.Iloovcrof

.

Lexington , 111. , married a daughter
of J. B. Beau , n prominent citizen of Mora.-

It
.

appears that slnco the marriage Dr. Hoover
has been making remarks derogatory to the
character of his mother-in-law. Mr. IScan
met lr.) Hoover In town and demanded that ,

lie make a public apology. This the doctor
refused to do. nnd Air. tlean gave him usc-
voro

-
chastising with a buggy whip. It is said

this afternoon that the doctor is dutcriiilncd-
to bo avenged , and tlio people of the town are
looking forward to a shooting affair.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy , nose nnd throat , Bco bldg.

A Satisfactory Tost.-
W.APHINOTOX

.
, Oct. 25. [ Special Telegram

to Tin ; Uuc.J Particulars of the ilrst largo
practice on the new cruiser Philadelphia
have Just reached the navy department. The
practice was at Gardner's bay on October 4
with six-Inch , three-Inch and one-inch rapid
firing guns. At ono range of 1,000 yards
sixty of tbo sixty-two shots were lodged in nn
exact vertical line extending twenty feet
above the water line , which means that every-
one of them would have hit an ordinary war
vessels in very nearly the same place as the
ship. This llrst trial Is regarded as a satis-
factory

¬

demonstration of the quality of our
ordnance and ability of our gunners.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy , nose and throat , Bee bldg-

MtKKl'ITIKS. .

A case of scarlet fever was reported from
1415 California street yesterday evening.

The annual reception for members of the
Vounp Men's Christian association will take
place on Tuesday next and promises to bo a
great success.

The Knox Presbyterian church , corner
Nineteenth and Ohio streets , will celebrate
the third anniversary of Its organization this
afternoon at U o'clock.-

Tlio
.

case of John U'Conncll , who wns ar-
rested

¬

for repairing a wooden building inside
of tbo tire limits , xvas hoard yesterday after-
noon

¬

In police court and the defendant was
discharged.-

It.
.

. D. Duncan took a poll of tram Ts'o. Ill
going west on the ISlkhorn yesterday , rejnlt-
Ing

-
: Hichards IIS , Itoyd IS Payne it , Powers

0, for prohibition amendment S , against
amendment US.

Charles Heeso of the Mlllard hotel drug-
store lost an overcoat yesterday afternoon-
.It

.

was hanging in the buck part of the storu
near the door that opens into the Millard.
Some sneak thief stole the cout , no doubt.

11. E. AVhlte was tried In the police court
yesterday afternoon for running an employ-
ment

¬

oftlco without a license. Ilo Is of the
opinion that the law Is on his sldo , however ,
and his attorney gave notice that the case
would bo appealed.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy , nose and throat , I5uo bklg

Marriage
The following marriage lccno.i! wore 1-

ssucdby
-

Judge Shields yesterday :

Name and address. Ago.-
I

.

I Patrick MeOratli , Omaha. 25-
II Liz ? lo StDddnrd , Omaha. " .

"

i 1'ctor Hanson. Oinah a. 1C-

II Mary .Jensen. Omaha. : t"-

II John I.TIlle rcn , Onmlm. :

) . Anderson , Oiiiuba. '.' (

I Pctor S. Smith , Omaha. S3
Matilda Carlson. L':

Dr. Blrnoy cures uiitaiTh , Bco Bldg-

1.Hnllilinc

.

I'crmit * .

The following permits were Issued by the
superintendent of buildings yesterday :

A. P. Ttikoy , nno story ( ramo collage ,
Tenth ;uid Cur by struct *. t TO-

USaino. 7U-
Ot'nlna 1'ai-lllu Itullioad company , fritinu-

artilltlnn to foundry , Klovimtlt nnd-
Wt'bstirhtrcot.s. 1,500

Time minor uurmlta. ' i'
Total

Dr. Blrnoy , nose anil throat , Boo bldg.-

Ilo

.

if )

To the Editor of Tin: Bin : : Is the son of a
United States minister , born In England dur-
ing

¬

the said minister's' term of ofllro , eligible
to the presidency of the United States )

YOUII UCADC-

II.Ir'

.

o
Birnoy cures catarrh , Boo bltlj.

The royal observatory. Greenwich , Eng
land , from which the longitudes of all Drltish
charts are reckoned , has a department en-
tirely

¬

administered by women. Four gradu-
ates

¬

of Nownham college , at thu head of
which is Mhs Cloves , a mathematician , do-
tbo daily work , which includes night ob-
servations

¬

, actual nhotogruphy and exact
measurement from photographs.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy , nose and throat , Boo Wdff.

Ground wns broken lost week for J. n.-

Kltdion'a
.

rcsldonco tin Thirty-second and
Furimm structure. The design , ono of John
Lntcnser's best, la decided unique and un-
llko

-

anything built in the city.l The ma-
terial

¬

Is brown stone and Chicago buff brick ,

The building will cost * WOUO and will rank-
In beauty , solidity and flulsli next to Henry
Yaws' palatial homo.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures catarrh , Bee bldg-

.Tlckots

.

at lowest rates nnd miporlor
accommodations via the great Rook
lelund route. Ticket olllco , 1002Sl.v-
toouth and Farnam streets , Omaha.

A PKOMINUNr PIIY3IC1AV-

.Ir

.

) , Itluliiml.H , the Idling SpecialUt ,
( "nines to tlio lice Building ,

Dt. J. IllolmrdM lms tnkon rooms .11-
0to.'lSOlu Tin : lliu: buliaitit ,' , mill will
limit his practice to the dlboatos of the
liinjrs mill nervous svsteiu.-

Dr.
.

. Uk'luu-ilst 1ms been to vntisliloriihtu
expense in llttlii up his parlors nml
now without doubt has tlio best up-
pointed Htilto of any pliyslolnn In the
country. All the rooms tire richly our-
potod

-
ami curtained , the lanro consult-

Inp
-

room lioluu fitted out with nil tlio-
elootrU'til appliances known to medUul-
science. . Tlio doctor makes use of mo-

chiuilcnl
-

niiissnge , ns well as that almost
stiro euro for consumption and many
nervous disease.- ' , compound oxygen.-
OIT

.

from the pleasant recep-
tion

¬

room IH tliu cooling room for use of
patients who have tnkou the baths.
Adjoining Is the Turkish cabinet bath ,

ns well ns tlio clci'tro-thurinal bath ,
which Is operated by furailio ami
vanUbatteries. . Dr. Hlchnnln , by the
way , Is the only phyatcitiu in the west
who uses llio {,'iilvaiilo battery in electric
wntoMiml olectro-tliurnml baths. Thou
comes the ulmmpoo room and plunp-
Imth , with spray attnohinonts. Tlio
electric waloibnlli in tlio adjoining-
npurlmotil is nm by .Melntosh's very
finest battery. All thofo ilopiu'tmcnts-
nro in cluir o of 1 tulles ami gentlemen ,
skilled asslstsiiits" of the doctor , who IIII-
HiUTuiifjetl the rooms and iippllum'OB for
tlio UKO of both liuly ami gentlemen
patients , who may bo sulTorlng
from uny of tlio illsoni-as which ho bo
successfully treat ? .

Dr. Itlclmrds 1ms practiced modlclno
for Iwonty-thrco years , the llrst twenty
years being devoted to regular practice ,
wliilohiring the lust three ho 1ms lim-
ited

¬

Ills practice to the discuses of the
luiifj's anil nervous system. That the
limiting of hispructicols awlso doclMoa-
Is innply evidenced by the fact that Dr-

.Klchmls
.

now ranks us ono of the voi-y
best physicians In his chosen specialties.

Through coaches i'ullrann ptilaco-
sleojiers , dliuiiffcars , free reclining elinir-
turs to ( 'hleago and intervening points
viu the great Hook Island route. Ticket
ollli-c 1UUJ , Sixteenth and l-'arimm. q-

A l.if > bt In lOvcry Itcrth.-
To

.

I ho Chicago , Mllwiukoo &St. Paul
railway belongs the credit of boinj; the
th'st in the country to reduce the nuitler-
of olcctrio lighting of trains lo scictilillc-
perfection. . One of the novel features
Inlroiluceil in the sleeping cni-s Is a
patent electric reading lump in each sec-
tion

¬

, With this luxurious provision ,

reading nl night Iwforo and after retir-
ing

¬

becomes ris comfortable as by duy ,

ami when retiring the toilet innv be-
niiitlo in comfort and seclusion. The
berth reading lamp in the I'ullimm-
slcoiiing cars run on the Chiungo , Mil-

wniiKoo
-

& St. Paul railway , between
Omalni mid Chicago , is patented uud
cannot bo iwod by any other railway
company. It is the greatest Improve-
ment

¬

of the ago. Try it and be con ¬

vinced.
Sleeping ears leave the Union Paeifie

depot , Omaha , at 0:10: p. in. daily , arriv-
ing

¬

at Chicago ut '.) : ; ( ) a , m. Secure
tickets and sleeping ear berths nt Union
Tiekotolllcc , 1501 Farniuu btrcot ( Barker
block ) , Omaha.-

J.

.
. K. Pitiwrox , F. A. NASH ,

Pass. Agent. Geii'l Agent

California JOxciirsions ,

Pullman tourist sleeping cur excur-
sions

¬

to California and 1'aeillc coast
points leave Chlcngo every Thursday ,
Kansas City every Friday via the Santa
IA > route. Ticket ruto from Chicago
17. " 0 , from Sioux City , Omaha. Lincoln
oi-Kansiis C'lly $113 , sleeping car rate
from Chicago SI per double berth , from
Kansas City &t per double berth. Kvory-
thiiig

-
furnished except meals. These

excursions are personally comlnuted by
experienced ox ours ton managers who
accompany pin-tiei * to destination. For
excursion folder containing full particu-
lars

¬

and map folder and time table of-

Simla Fo route and reserving of Bleeping
ear berths , nildrcbH S. M. Osgood , gen-
eral

¬

agent , K. L. Palmer , freight and
pasMsugor agent , A.T. fc S. F. railroad ,
lliOS Farnam street , Omaha , Nebraska.-

No

.

) much Use Advertising.
Except for the benefit of strangers ,

hocaufru everyone living in Omaha
knows the great Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

runs four passenger trains every-
day to Chicago , and that tlio 40: ! . in.
and 0:10: ] > . m. accelerated vestibule
trains with now bloopers and free parlor
chair earn Irun direct from tlio U. P.
depot , Omaha , thus avoiding tlio annoy-
ing

¬

change of cars tit Council Ulullw.
Safe , sure , sumptuous , speedy , satisfact-
ory.

¬

. The city ticket oflico is at HOI
Farnam St. Baggage cheeked from
residences. Sleeping berths reserved
to Chicago mid all points Iwyouil on all
lines. K. U. HiTuiiiK ,

G. F. Wmr. General Agent.
City Puss. Agt.

The World Do Move.
And so do tlio elegantly appointed

trains of the Murliiigton route. Hy this
favorite line , selected by the U. S , gov-
ernment

¬

to carry the fust mail , you have
the choice of three dully trains for
Chicago and the east , two for Kan&n-
sCtly and the south , two for Denver and
the west.-

Tlio
.

lUn-llngton No. 2 Fiv-t Express ,

vtibtihuled throughout , oiiijipod( | with
elegant Pullman cars furnished with
well selected libraries , reclining chair
cars ( scats free ) and dining car , leaves
Omaha-l10i: ! ) . m. , arrives Chicago 8 a.-

m.
.

. , serving breakfast before arrival.-
No.

.

. I) , the fust mail , leaves Omaha
0:11): ) p. in. , arrives Chicago 1 p in. ,

equipment and dining cur service up le-

the highest blummrd. Ticket ollice , 122:-
1Farnam

:

btV. . R Vnill , agent.

The Kdgo only SultltdV < ; t.
Although wo now number as a nation

considerably more than t-lxty 'iilllion
souls tlioro bcoms to li 3 plenty of ulbow
room , and overcrowded center is eoino-
thing of a misnomer on American soil.-

Vo
.

have hardly settled around the edges
as It were , of tlio immense public do-

main of tlio United Status , and along
the line of the Union Pncillu railway ,

Us branches and dupuinlunclu.s , tliuro if
land enough yet vacant In support half
the pro.-ent opulntluii of the country ,

And these lands are not barren wastes ,

but good fertile farm lauds.-

N

.

ItUUli ; .

Kiciu-ilon to the Illnok Hills Oct. UH ,

October 28th , the H. & M. U. K. , Hm-
llngton

-
route , will sell round trip tickets

to (Justor. S. IX , good for return within
lr> days , at half rule. The line has just
been completed to Custer , and is hiin
rapidly constructed beyond tlioro to Hill
City and Deadwood , A llrst class line of
dally hinges run from Custor to Hill City ,
Lead City , Deadwood , etc , The comple-
tion

¬

o ! tlio Burlington line will result In
the rapid developmentof the Black Hills
country. Now is your time to make an-

investment. . For further Information ap-
ply

¬

to W. V. Vulll , city ticket ngont.lU'iJ-
Furimm street.-

Vho

.

only railroad train out of Omnhti
run oxproM ly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council BlulTs , Dps .Molnos and
Chicago business is the Hock Island vcs-
tibuleil

-
limited , leaving Omaha at 4:15-

p.
:

. m. dally , Ticket olllco , 1002 Sixteenth
and Furnam sU , Omaha ,

It costs American woaaeu $0,000,000 a year
o paint their faces.

AUCTION

M1IMHY-

SALE. .

TUESDA Y,

WEONES DA YAKD
THURSDAY ,

3 , 6J dill
'

10:30: A. M , and 2:30: P. M-

.We

.

have .received a con-

signment

¬

direct from Constan-

tinople

¬

$50,000, in value

of these rare antiquities. The
finest lot of Turkish Rugs and

Persian Carpets ever imported
to this country.Ye can as-

sure

¬

the people of Omaha that
this will positively be the last
sale of these goods this sea-

son

¬

, Will be sold without re-

serve.

¬

. Our second floor will

be fitted up for this sale espec-

ially

¬

for the ladies who wish
to attend. Be on time, as the *

sale will begin positively as-

stated. .

Auctioneers.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

-OF TI1-

KAt Onmlm , In the stale of N'ebraskn , at tb-

eloio of btislni-hs , Ut'tober 18lh , ISM ) .

KKSOUHOKS.-

r
.

< ( iaiis.iiiddl eniiits. J 2BUC9.3-
tOveidmrtH , M'cmcil and tni'-ormoil 7nl.i )
Otlirr Ht'irks lioiuls anil muriicii e.s. fil.Uili 4.5-

II ) IK ,' from iiatloinil liiinlis. 4iiii.V: ; )

I'm rent evpt'iiscH and taxes paid. . . fiTil-
WI'leinliinisnilld. l.Vi.C-
OClieiUsund iillniiuiisti lloins . ] , .', ! lt.S-
HIvvi'lniiit'rs

;

for cleai Ing house. ' .Vliv.t-
UlllllMif oilier bankrt. 1 ,

-
. .Ii7.r-

oKtai'tloiiul jiupor currency , nlokul-
saiulients. r'M-

Ppeclo. 4W ! ,

I.ciinl tender notes. T4IUO

Total. 377,411,1-
1I.IAUIMTIKrf. .

(
"'npltal stock paid In. I 50.0000-
0IJndlvldtd proliis. 77i.7t
Iiiillvlihuil ilupoilts Hiih-

Jeot
-

to flit-ck. flOIiri,45-
Deiiiunil uui-llllc.'itus of de-

posit
¬. 10.llVI.-

00TlnKtiertlllealcsiif ilt-posll :iHIO.O-
ICisbei's checks ontHtand-

Total. 77.4.llS-
TATI : OF NIIIIIIASKA , ( .

COOMV DOL'W.AH , f s "

I , Alex (l.t'harlloii , raxlilor of t.bo : il nvo-
nainud bank , do sulcinly swear that tbo ahovtt-
htiitiiincnt l.miioto thu host of my u
and belief. AljKX Oaaliler-

.Subsirilii'd
.

and swoin to beforu inu this :'lth-
duy of Outnbfr. Idim-

.K.O.
.

. ItltUWM.KK , Notary I'lilillc.

pUOI'OSAI.S 1'OU OATS. AND COHN-
.J

.

U. S. liidlun Mirvli'p. Itosubnd Aunii-y
South n.ikotu , Ooliiln-r '.". , IHXI.-h'i-uld
proposils Iniloisud "I'roposnls fr,

and Corn" , anil mlili-i'S-teil to the u-

hliMiud at lto o mil Acenc-y , Sii'ith Daldila.
will lo roeolx-i'il at tills otllco until ono
o'clock ] i. in. of Nnvuiiibt'ilUlh , Ih'.K ) , for fur-
nMilir

-
? nirl ilollviirlii' ,' at thin Aiiiiey , 'il.UO-

OIiiiiiuilsof O.its. uiul l.U , ( j. ) pouiitls of orn. I-

tl.its most bo lultthl and ult'ati , uud Hull
sac-litnl , and wi Ul: mil less tlmn.'K ! poiiiuU to-
tlm linshi.-l , Ooriiiniisl ho soiiinlautl ulianto
welKli nut less than fW ! ponnili to DID liiislit'l ,
and to bo ilollvitn-il Insauksnf aliout twoumi-
uhiilf bushulHuaiiaully , niudti ofHoiun'o Inir-
iap

-
, > owcil. Itldili-rs will bo r ! iiih| , 'i | to-

htiito i-piH-lllciilly In Ihelr lililn the prnpnsi'ii-
jnieo of ( Mich in tk'lo to ho od'uruil f-jr ilullvury-
nndc1 u fonlraut , Tliu rlu'lit IH ruHiti ted to ru-

Jeit
-

: iuv orall lilils urany part of any ) il , | Iti-

liMiniiil fur tbo bu-t liitiuiiril f. HID Kjrieo.-
tViiltlt'd

.
Cliuuks. Ksie.li liM limit In: ai inb-

anluil
-

hy a ucillllvil i'hiuk; or diaft upou-
wiiiiu rnltcil Status Depository , inadii piy-
ablu

; -
In llio oidur of the iiiiiliuslminl , fur at

least llvit pur ciMit of Hit! iiinonnt of ( ho | in | u-
sal , whloli elim-kiirilraft will bu forfolH'il to
the L'nlti'd Ktuttn In ciisc any bidder or bid-
der

¬
n i-iieolvliiKun awnrtl Hball fall to piuinptlyO-

MJiMitu a cuntiavtvlth KooU and miltleli'ii-
tmrltles , otbi-rwKn lobo leliirni'il to tlio lilil-
iler.

-
. C. II. KKY.NUUKS Hpculal U. S. lirJiun

Ant( ; , In cl.ar e. o-.M-d-ai-t-iu

Nttiun of tlieSlttltiK til' tlio ( fly O , mi-
cllnHa

-
Itourtl ol' |

To all taxpaycr-i nnd owners of proncrly.
and all nurtina Inturuslu : ! In fixation In tlio-
ulty ut Omtihii :

Youarti buroljy notlllril Unit tlin city ooiiu ! !
of Oiiiiiliuvlllusiri| > vliluil and re iillicit hy hiu-
tlon

-
85 , f llio charter of motropiillluii citltix.

bold uscsHlon asa hoard tif i' | | of nut
less than llvn dayn. I-UIIIIIIIHIUIIIK Oclottt r U'J-

.JSW
.

! , for tlio purpmi) of tb ii* so s-

nieia
-

of all propelly within tint uity of-
Umitha asscsHod for iit'neiul tuvatlon for eltjr-
tavcH for HID year lii'l.'

Kili'li Hlttlir ,' will 1)0 holil ut the nni-u of Ilia
city t'lsrk' uf said city at llio DuiiKhts county
eoorl )iiii-elti tin- city of iii) abavoiiiiiii-iu-ln >c-

ul'J' o'eliMJk u.in , , nn leiintbiilliijuiiillAoVlocic-
p. . in.latlyiiiiil( you and pucli of you am Imrliy-
notllleil to liu iiiid uppoar bo fore until Ixi.inl of-
c | imllzat ! m altlie tliuii and placti named to-
niuko any complalm or iihjn'ilini you nmy
liuvtilokaM iiHtovsnionti or any part tlirrcnf ,
an by Htsituto provided. Complaint * In wiltI-
IIK

-
"my be filed with the i-lty olcrk at , iuy-

llnic Uurlni ; tliu nosilons ofria Id hoard ,

JOHN UllOS'K.S , Ulty Olcrk,


